CGPS Prep School Clubs (Grades 9-12)

Please note: the clubs in italics require pre-approval or an audition to join.

About Israel
Acting Improv
All Songs Considered
American Parliamentary Debate
Amnesty International
Art Appreciation
Art Club
Barbershop
Baseball
Baseball
*Bluenotes*
Book Club
Business & Economics
*Chamber Ensemble*
Chess Club
Chess Team
Chinese
Chorus
Columbia Blue (Newspaper)
Comedy Club
Community Service
CPJ (Columbia Prep Journal)
CP Photo Website
CPTV
Creating Gender Equity
Current Events
Dance
Debate Team
D-PAWS (Mindfulness)
Drives Club (formerly Change for Children)
Endangered Species
Entrepreneurs
Environmental Club
Film Appreciation
French
Girls Ensemble
Girls Who Code
Going Viral
Guitar Club
*Guitar Ensemble*
Internet Criticism & Culture
Investing
Japanese Culture
*Jazz Band*
Math Club
MECA
Meditation
Mock Trial
Model Congress
Model UN
Modern Science
Orchestra
Philosophy
Photography in Focus
QSA (Queer-Straight Alliance)
Real Estate
Robotics
Self Efficacy
Soccer Discussion
Softball 101
*Sounds of 7*
Spoken Latin
Sports Debate
Sports Website (THE LION’S ROAR)
Stepping Club
Strategic Games
Tech of Tomorrow
TED talks
Ukulele
World Issues Charities
Yearbook Photo
Yearbook SPORTS Photo
Young Democrats
Young Republicans